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INFRARED SPECTRA OF THIOSACCHARINATES 
OF CADMIUM AND LEAD  

COMPARISON WITH THE ANALOGOUS METAL SACCHARINATES 

Gligor Jovanovski, Adnan Kahil, Orhideja Grupče 

A b s t r a c t: The Fourier transform (FT) infrared spectra of 
thiosaccharinates of cadmium and lead in the 4000–400 cm–1 
region were studied. Although the observed resemblance between 
the spectra recorded in KBr pellets suggests a possible similarity 
between their structures as well, the powder X-ray diagrams show 
that these two compounds are not isomorphous. The presence of  
broad and intense bands in the region of the HOH stretchings 
shows that thiosaccharinate of cadmium is a crystalline hydrate 
and the spectral picture in the region of the O-D stretchings of the 
isotopically isolated HOD molecules in the partially deuterated 
analogue indicates that present in its structure are at least two 
types of crystallographically different water molecules involved in 
the formation of weak hydrogen bonds. The room temperature 
(RT) spectrum of lead thiosaccharinate in the region of the 
ν(HOH) modes differs significantly from the spectrum recorded at 
the boiling temperature of liquid nitrogen (LNT), which may 
perhaps be interpreted as an indication that a phase transition is 
taking place on lowering the temperature. The spectrum of lead 
thiosaccharinate was recorded in a Nujol mull as well. While the 
KBr and Nujol spectra are essentially identical in the region below 
1600 cm–1, no bands are observed in the HOH stretching region of 
the mull spectra. In fact, it was shown that the appearance of the 
spectra of lead thiosaccharinates depends on the emulsion prepara-
tion rate. A comparison of the spectral characteristics of the thio-
saccharinates of cadmium and lead with those of the correspond-
ing saccharinates (their crystal structures are known) was made, 
special attention being paid to the analysis of the SO2 stretching 
region in the saccharinate and thiosaccharinate compounds. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Compared with the lasting interest in the investigation of the poten-
tially carcinogenic saccharin and its metal compounds resulting, in the last two 
decades, in an accumulation of a large body of published data on the structural 
and spectral characteristics of this class of compounds, much less has been 
done in the case of thioanalogue, thiosaccharin, and its compounds. So far, the 
structural characteristics of thiosaccharin and its compounds with various met-
als (Na, K, Mg, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb, Hg) have been studied using infra-
red spectroscopy and X-ray diffraction [1-7]. As an addition to these studies, 
the results of the investigation of the Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectra 
of the thiosaccharinates of cadmium and lead and their comparison with the 
spectra of the corresponding saccharinate analogues are given in the present 
paper. 

2. EXPERIMENTAL 

The thiosaccharinates of cadmium and lead were synthesized mixing 
aqueous solutions of CdCl2·2H2O or Pb(NO3)2 with sodium thiosaccharinate. 
The obtained crystals of the formed salts were then filtered, washed with dis-
tilled water and ethanol and dried in a vacuum desiccator. The corresponding 
saccharinates were prepared analogously, only using sodium saccharinate in-
stead of sodium thiosaccharinate. The infrared spectra were recorded on a Fou-
rier transform interferometer Perkin-Elmer System 2000 in the 4000–370 cm–1 
region applying the methods of the pressed KBr pellets and Nujol mulls. A low-
temperature cell P/N 21525 equipped with KBr windows was used for re-
cording the infrared spectra at the boiling temperature of liquid nitrogen (LNT). 
The powder X-ray diagrams were recorded on a JDX-75 diffractometer using 
Cu−Kα radiation. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The Fourier transform infrared spectra of the thiosaccharinates of cad-
mium and lead recorded at room temperature (RT) and LNT are shown in Fig. 1 
and Fig. 2 respectively, and those of the saccharinates of Cd and Pb are shown 
in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 respectively. A pronounced difference between the spectra 
of the saccharinates and the corresponding thiosaccharinates is apparent, both 
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in the region of the HOH stretching modes and in the spectrum in general. As 
can be seen, the substitution of the oxygen atom in the five-membered ring of 
saccharin with a sulfur atom dramatically changes the overall appearance of the 
IR spectra, due to the more extensive coupling of the vibrational modes in the 
case of thiosaccharin. On the other hand, the infrared spectra of the thiosaccha-
rinates of cadmium and lead recorded in KBr pellets are very similar (Fig. 1 
and Fig. 2) although it is perhaps worth mentioning that the room-temperature 
spectrum of Pb-thiosaccharinate in the region of the ν(HOH) modes differs 
from the corresponding LNT spectrum (see Fig. 5). The presence of the broad 
and rather intense bands in the region of the stretching HOH vibrations of the 
infrared spectra of the two compounds under investigation may be taken as an 
indication that these two thiosaccharinates are hydrates. As discussed below, 
such a conclusion is certainly applicable to the thiosaccharinate of cadmium 
under all experimental conditions encountered in this study, whereas the corre-
sponding lead salt may or may not be a crystalline hydrate as well.  

 

 

Fig. 1. Fourier transform infrared spectra of the Cd-thiosaccharinate hydrate recorded 
in a KBr pellet, at RT (a) and LNT (b) 
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Fig. 2. Fourier transform infrared spectra of the Pb-thiosaccharinate hydrate, recorded in 

a KBr pellet, at RT (a) and LNT (b) 

 

Fig. 3. Infrared spectra of the [Cd(sac)2(H2O)4]⋅2H2O recorded at RT (a) at LNT (b). 
Hereafter sac is an abbreviation for the saccharinato ligand/ion 
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Fig. 4. Infrared spectra of the Pb(sac)2⋅H2O recorded at RT (a) and LNT (b).  

The Nujol bands are denoted by arrows 

 
Fig. 5. Fourier transform infrared spectra of the hydrated Pb-thiosaccharinate at room 

(a) and low temperature (b) in the region of the ν(OH) vibrations 
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The appearance of four bands in the infrared spectrum of the partially 
deuterated analogue of cadmium thiosaccharinate in the region of the OD 
stretchings due to the presence of the isotopically isolated HOD molecules (Fig. 
6) indicates that at least two types of crystallographically independent water 
molecules are present in the structure of this compound, being included in for-
mation of weak hydrogen bonds. This is confirmed by the appearance of at least 
two bands in the region of the HOH deformations around 1600 cm–1 (Fig. 1).  

 
Fig. 6. Fourier transform infrared spectra of low deuterated Cd-thiosaccharinate 
recorded at RT (a) and LNT (b) and Cd-thiosaccharinate recorded at LNT (c)  

in the region of the ν(OD) modes  

As mentioned above, the situation with the thiosaccharinate of lead is 
more complicated. Namely, the structural similarities between the thiosacchari-
nates of cadmium and lead suggested by the appearance of the infrared spectra 
recorded in KBr were not proven by the X-ray diagrams of their powdered sam-
ples, which clearly show that these two compounds are not isomorphous (see 
Fig. 7).  
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Fig. 7. X-ray powder patterns of the thiosaccharinates of cadmium and lead 

To further check the reasons behind the apparent inconsistence between 
the infrared and X-ray results, the infrared spectra of Pb-thiosaccharinate were 
recorded in Nujol mulls as well as in KBr. As seen in Fig. 8, the spectra re-
corded by both techniques are essentially identical except the HOH spectral 
region, where the bands due to the ν(HOH) modes would be expected. In fact, 
no bands were observed in the spectrum of the Nujol emulsion of Pb-thiosac-
charinate. Later on it was shown that the spectral picture in the above-mentio-
ned region depends on the rate of the emulsion preparation, bands appearing and 
becoming more intense as the rate of the mull preparation is increased (see Fig. 9).  

In the spectrum of the partially deuterated analogue of [Cd(sac)2(H2O)4]⋅2H2O, 
five bands appear due to the presence of the isotopically isolated HOD mole-
cules in the region of O–D stretching vibrations [11] (Fig. 10). This is consis-
tent with the existence of three types of crystallographically different water 
molecules and five Ow⋅⋅⋅A distances in the structure of the Cd compound [8, 9]. 
The presence, however, of only one type of crystallographically different water 
molecule (with two different O–H distances) in the structure of Pb(sac)2⋅H2O 
[10] agrees well with the observation of two bands in the region of the ν(OD) 
vibrations of the isotopically isolated HOD molecules [12] (Fig. 10). Due to the 
insolubility in water of lead thiosaccharinate, a comparative study of the infra-
red spectrum of a partially deuterated analogue in the region of the OD stretch-
ing vibrations of the isotopically isolated HOD molecules was not possible. 
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Fig. 8. Fourier transform infrared spectra of Pb-thiosaccharinate recorded at RT in KBr  

(a) and in the Nujol emulsion (b); the Nujol bands are denoted by arrows  

 
Fig. 9. Dependence of the ν(HOH) band intensity in the spectrum of lead 

thiosaccharinate on the emulsion preparation rate increasing (going from 1 to 4) 
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Fig. 10. Fourier transform infrared spectra of the Pb(sac)2⋅H2O (Ia), Pb(sac)2⋅HDO (Ib) 

and [Cd(sac)2(HD)2O)4]⋅2(HD)2O [II] recorded at LNT in the region of the ν(OD) 
vibrations of the isotopically isolated HOD molecules 

Special attention in this work was focused on the region of the SO2 
stretchings. Since the SO2 vibrations are considered as good group vibrations 
(being usually manifested as the strongest bands in the spectrum), they are stud-
ied in detail for a number of various metal saccharinates (see [13] and refer-
ences therein). As was shown by the IR spectral analysis and confirmed by the 
ab initio force field treatment [13, 14], the common feature for both types of 
compounds (metal saccharinates and metal thiosaccharinates) is that νas(SO2) 
vibrations appear at lower frequency than the corresponding mode in saccha-
rin/thiosaccharin themselves. On the other hand, the νs(SO2) mode shifts to 
lower frequencies only in the infrared spectra of the saccharinate compounds 
whereas the frequency of this mode in the infrared spectra of the metal thiosa-
charinates is either higher than in the case of tiosaccharin itself or remains un-
changed (Table 1). The mixed character of the νs(SO2) mode in thiosaccharin is, 
most probably, the main reason for this peculiarity [14].  
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T a b l e  1 

Structural and spectroscopic data concerning the SO2 groups in saccharin and 
thiosaccharin and the corresponding compounds of cadmium and lead 

Compound R(S–O)/pm <(O–S–O)/o νas(SO2)/cm–1 νs(SO2)/cm–1 

Saccharin [13, 15] 142.9 
140.9 

117.7 1335 1180 

Cd(sac)2[(H2O)4]⋅2H2O [8, 9, 13] 144.5 
143.7 

116.1 1288 1155 

Pb(sac)2⋅H2O [10, 13] 143.9 
143.3 
146.3 
142.9 

120.4 
109.5 

1308 
1255 

1167 
1142 

Thiosaccharin [1, 5] 143.1 
142.5 

117.5 1320 1155 

Cd(thiosac)2⋅xH2O*   1286 1155 

Pb(thiosac)2⋅xH2O   1290 1158 

*Thiosac is abbreviation for the thiosaccharinate ligand/ion. 

 

As has already been shown [13], the geometrical characteristics of the 
SO2 group, especially the O–S–O angle, affect the frequencies of the SO2 
stretches. Thus, in the case of Pb(sac)2⋅H2O [10, 13] two pairs of bands appear 
(Fig. 4 and Table 1) due to the two rather different O–S–O angles in the crystal-
lographically different SO2 groups present in the structure. On the other hand, in 
the case of Cd(sac)2(H2O)4]⋅2H2O where a single type of SO2 groups exists, 
only one pair of SO2  stretching bands appears [8, 13]. In the IR spectra of the 
studied thiosaccharinate compounds single pairs of SO2 stretches also appear, 
thus suggesting the presence of only one type of crystallographically different 
SO2 group in each of the two compounds as well. The strong bands at 1155 cm–1 
(cadmium) and 1160 cm–1 (lead) are assigned to the νs(SO2) mode, whereas the 
intense bands at 1286 cm–1 (cadmium) and 1290 cm–1 (lead) are attributed to the 
νas(SO2) mode (see Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 and Table 1). Although these two thiosac-
charinate compounds exhibit very similar behavior in the region of the SO2 
modes, this cannot be used as a definitive basis for far-reaching conclusions 
about the type of metal-to-ligand bonding, since various factors affect the fre-
quency of the of SO2 stretches [13].  
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4. CONCLUSIONS 

The study has shown that: 

• The thiosaccharinate of cadmium is a crystalline hydrate. At least 
two crystallographically different water molecules are present in 
its structure. The true nature of the corresponding lead salt is open 
to discussion.  

• In the ν(HOH) spectral region differences exist between the infra-
red spectra of lead thiosaccharinate recorded by the methods of 
pressed KBr pellets and those obtained from Nujol mulls, the in-
tensity of the bands in the latter case being dependent on the 
emulsion preparation rate.  

• Significant differences between the IR spectra of the saccharinates 
of cadmium and lead, on the one hand, and the corresponding thi-
osaccharinate analogues, on the other hand, are observed. They 
are apparently mainly due to the more expressed coupling of the 
vibrational modes in the case of the thiosaccharinate compounds. 

• The IR spectral picture in the region of the ν(SO2) stretchings 
suggests that only one type of SO2 group is present in the struc-
tures of the studied compounds, implying the existence of a single 
type of thiosaccharinate ligands/ions in their structures. 
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R e z i m e 
 

INFRACRVENI SPEKTRI NA TIOSAHARINATITE  
NA KADMIUM I OLOVO 

SPOREDBA SO ANALOGNITE METALNI SAHARINATI 

Izu~uvani se FT infracrveni spektri na tiosaharinatite na kadmium i 
olovo vo podra~jeto od 4000 do 400 cm–1. I pokraj toa {to nabquduvanata sli~nost 
me|u spektrite uka`uva na mo`na sli~nost i na nivnite strukturi, rendgenogrami-
te na spra{enite obrasci poka`uvaat deka ovie dve soedinenija ne se izomorfni 
pome|u sebe. Prisustvoto na {iroki i intenzivni lenti vo podra~jeto na valent-
nite HOH vibracii vo spektrite snimeni vo presuvani tableti od KBr kako da uka-
`uva deka tiosaharinatite na kadmium i olovo se kristalohidrati. Izgledot na 
spektarot na kadmium tiosaharinatot vo podra~jeto na valentnite OD vibracii 
koi poteknuvaat od prisustvoto na izotopski izolirani HOD molekuli vo parci-
jalno deuteriraniot analog uka`uva deka vo strukturata na ova soedinenie posto-
jat najmalku dva tipa na kristalografski nezavisni molekuli voda koi u~estvuvaat 
vo sozdavawe na slabi vodorodni vrski. Vakviot naod poka`uva deka ova soedine-
nie e nesomneno kristalohidrat. Od druga strana, povnimatelnata analiza na spek-
trite na soedinenieto na olovoto ja stava pod somnenie negovata vistinska priro-
da. Imeno, osven od tabletka od KBr, infracrveniot spektar na olovo tiosaharina-
tot be{e snimen i od emulzija od Nujol. Makar {to, globalno gledano, spektrite 
snimeni so dvete razli~ni tehniki se ~inat identi~ni, postojat jasni razliki vo 
valentnoto HOH podra~je. Imeno, vo spektarot snimen vo Nujol, vo podra~jeto na 
ν(OH) modovite pojavuvaweto ili nepojavuvaweto na lenti i nivniot intenzitet 
zavisi od brzinata na podgotvuvawe na emulzijata, so toa {to intenzitetot na len-
tite raste so zgolemuvawe na brzinata na podgotvuvawe na obrazecot za snimawe. 
Osven toa, spektralnata slika vo podra~jeto na ν(HOH) modovite od infracrveni-
ot spektar na olovo tiosaharinatot snimen na sobna temperatura e bitno razli~na 
od onaa vo spektarot dobien na temperaturata na vriewe na te~en azot taka {to e 
mo`no pri sni`uvawe na temperaturata eventualno da doa|a do fazna transforma-
cija vo koja bi bile vklu~eni molekulite od voda. Vo sekoj slu~aj, potrebni se na-
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tamo{ni ispituvawa na ova soedinenie. Spektralnite karakteristiki na tiosaha-
rinatite na kadmium i olovo se sporedeni so onie na soodvetnite saharinati ~ii 
kristalni strukturi se poznati. Pritoa, so cel da se dobijat nekoi strukturni soz-
nanija za tiosaharinatnite analozi, posebno vnimanie e posveteno na valentnite 
vibracii na SO2 grupite vo spektrite na saharinatnite i tiosaharinatnite soedi-
nenija. 

Klu~ni zborovi: kadmium; olovo; tiosaharinati; saharinati; infracrveni 
spektri 
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